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SPECIAL DAYS
Towards the end of June I attended the:
Jennings Da y organize d by Darrell Swift andl
the Northern Old Boys Book C lub at Lewes.,
where
Jennin gs'
cre ator,
Anthony
Buckeridge, lives. Anthony and his wife ..
Eileen, and several members of the family
attended as well, of course. as Jennings fans
of all ages and from many parts of the:
country. The meeting espec ially celebrated!
fifty years of Jennings and, felicitous ly. took
place on Anthony 's 86th birthday. Everyone
enjoyed the ric h and varied programme ,
which includ ed talks, a quiz and musical!
* * * * * * * * * * * * * items. A further Jennings Day is planned for
next year.
One-day even ts of this nature are becoming more and more pop ular with
hobb yists and collectors, so I give below information about some wh ich are
planned to take place in the near future.

*

August 29th at Barford, the RUPERT ANNU AL DAY
(Co ntact: John Beck, 29 Mill Road, Lewes, Eas 1t
Sussex BN7 2RU)
October 17th,
LOUGHBOROUGH D AY SCHOO L (on Dorita
Fairlie Bruce, E linor Brent-Dyer , Elsie J. Oxenham;
speaker s are Mary Cadogan , Helen McClelland ,
She ila Ray and Stella Waring.
Contact: SteJJa
Waring, 53 Thirlmer e Drive, Loughborough , LE] I.
3SX)
3

October 17th ,

W.E. JOHNS DAY, Nottingham (Contact: A Uson
Thomp so n, Wendover , Windy Harbour Lan e, Broml ey
Cro ss, Bolton. BL 7 9AP )
October 27th,
FRANK
RICHARDS
DAY,
BROADST AIRS
(Speaker, Mary Cadogan . Contact: Dept. JB ., Town
Clerk' s Office , Pien-e mont Hall, Broad stairs CTlO
lJH )
Thi s Frank Richards Day is part of the Broad sta irs Celebrity Connec tions
Week (October 24th to 3 1st) which include s day s on Jack Warn er, John
Buchan , Ann ette M ills and Christoph er Stone.
HAPPY MEETINGS - AND HAPPY READING.
MARY CADOGAN

************************************************************
THE BEST FIVE

by Bill Bradford

We are all familiar with the ·BIG FIVE',
nam ely the highl y succ ess ful publicati ons by D.C.
Thom so n of Dund ee. entitJed Ad venture, Hotspur,
Rover, Skipp er and Wizard . Much sought after.
!hey now frequently command near ly three times
d1e price of man y paper s publ ished by the
A mal gamared Press . f read them all as a boy, in
rhe 1930 s. and remembe r lhc firs! appearance of
the Skipp er and Hotspur .
As man y of you w ill know, and to be

co nt:rovers iaJ, l must admi t that the
Th omson paper s wer e never my
fav ourites. although. for mainly
nostalgic reaso ns, I now co llec t
Skipper, (my Father having bought
me No 1 when I was W in bed) and
D ixon Hawke LTbrary.which l could
only obtain from a back street
new sagent when walkfog to see my
Grandm other. For my taste, D.C.T.
pa per s see med too fulJ of schoo l and
spo rt stories; onJy Frank Richar ds
On Sale Sa.turday, Marcia 2801, at all N ewsage n
eve r held me with school stories.
4

THEMACNET

Many of tbe tales were rather light- hearted and failed to grip or thrill me. My main joy was
in thrilling se ria.ls (not series) and this is where A.P. score d.
To digr ess. so me IS years ago. at a dinner par ty, Tsat next to Alan Bade!, the late and
fine actor. Talking of hobbi es and our youth, he sai d '·Do you recal l the ' Wolf of Kabul' in
the Wizard?" The conversation flowed for the rest of the eve ning !
Howeve r, l would like to submit for your approval (or otherwise) what I. consider to
have been the best five weekly issues of my youth, not necessa rily in the order given, which
saves me some diffi cu lt decis ions.

Chums. 1892 - 1932. 2077 issues thereafter 24 monthly parts .
This l first encountered. ve ry young,
- IO Big COI:QURED
when my Pather read to me from his
ENGINE· PLATES
Annua.l for 1908. I started taking it
weekly from 1930 onwards and still
I
GIVEN I
cherish my first issue. From then
onward~ I was enthral led by the Likes
of S. Walkey, Geo. E. Ro ches ter,
• "f F.lJ RY " I
_.
. I
Percy F. Wes tem1an and D.H. Parry .
a11if
-Fo7der.I
If ever a paper tlouri shed from its
/or ~ keeping I
serials ·i l has to be Chums. Earlier
the _·P icluru I
issue s,
laier
ob tained,
carried
wonderfu l stories by Frank H . Shaw. Another splendid picture every weekfor nine ;eeks; ~th
whose ' Peril of the MotherJancl' and
many othe r serials were so gripping.
.
,_ .S.~·-- -The action illustrations were largely Get Your Copy .N OW!
• ' .;- -~~ - '2cL
by Fred Bennett , whom T usually
associate with comic sce nes. For many years there we re also monthly parts , comprising 4 5 wcckJy issue s and generally con taining 8-page supplements , the contents of which never
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Out stand ing were those by Olossop, in the 1930s, mos t of which I still treasure.

Mag net. 1908 - 1940. 1683 issues.
There is little I can say about the
Magnet that you hav e not heard
before, and sales, at its peak, speak
for themselv es. Hamilton had the
dubious honour of sending me to
my Latin dictionary. I then knew
nothing about substitute authors .
Althougb I enjo yed some stories
more than others. I enjoyed them
all, with a particular Liking for
Xmas. Barring-out and holiday
(UK ) series.

A Top-Notch St ory by Famous
FRANK RICHARDS!
I ftcrc•s. a lrc.tt for all you

:·c~!Joe~;~re~~~a.
b~llic=
favourite anlllor, Fr.a k Rich~.
Tbc .stittin.g ,riveo.t-ures of Jue
D.:i.lnty& Cc., or Crin1slade Scltool,
will entc:rtatn and arnus.o)'O\I Jus.t
as lb05e of the GreXfrian c.bums
do in tho" ll3gnet every week.
You'U bowl with la1,1_gbtcrat
P'rit~ ,·on Spliti.- .Hlat's twit budiog:
the eggs at tho u.clotlunato fellow
Ued to tho table. As o. stunt for

c.urin g a bfock 1bce.p1 U provoc.l
n good 'l.m- but potluip, tliU was

Oeca.U$0the

cggi

"'ere bad

•u.a1 l

Rt .ad .. Tbo T'onrlh Fotm ot Grim•
sh.de." every week lo 'The R,u~<il'llTb ls ~·ed C'1 Issue of The RAJiCU t

contains a ,«iodedul FRli ll
PHOTOGRAVITllE PU.TE lllustr-:itin,S .. World .R'ccor<lJ
Are
l\lsq

r..oroud0, 111

The
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Modem Boy. 19.28 - 1939. 610 issues.

What happy Satmday mornings! No school (w hich l never liked) and the arrival of my
copy of Modern Boy ! Such a collection of authors and unforgettable characte rs. Hamjlton
gave us King of the Island s, Leo Lex. the School for Slackers. W.E . Johns contributed the
wartime exploits of Bigg ies, Rochester gave us Grey Shadow and Captain Ju stice came
from the pen of Munay Roberts. not forgetting exce llent stories from Percy F. Weste rman
and Alfred Edgar.
Come to trunk of it. I cannot recall any othe r paper w ith such
outstan din g author s. Pro of of its popularity is evidenced by the number of stor ies reprinted
in the Boys Friend Library, 2nd Series.

~u'ITrl'iolrnnn
I'! fiI ..·~; Ran ger . 1931 -1935 . 242 issues.

JJjJJ.JLW
ll 1.lLU..~ll:?ill

TH£MPEll Wint A lllOU1AHD
THRILLS

" ~·

It is difficult to understand the present apparent
lack of intere st in this pape r, other than from
co llecto rs see king the coloured aerial plate s by
W.E Johns p:resented with numbers 3- 10. J must
bave found the Ran ger in its early days as J
distinctly remember ' Hells Angels· based on the
film from the previou s year, in which Ben Lyon
had starred. This seria l ran for 14 weeks; abou t
the same time there ran nine tales of the Rio Kid,
whom I had nor previou sly encou ntered . There
was 'Ch ums of the Car ibbean·, a five-pait series
by Edwy Searles Brooks, and 'Ba]<ly's Angels '
by Cap t. Robe rt Hawke
was
featured
intem1inently for about two yea.rs. Rochester
contributed two serials, "Ghosts of the Guillot ine '
and ·The Black Sapper '. Finally it was here that
Hamilto n intrndu ced us to the 'Fowtb Form at
Grimslade ' .

Thriller. 1929 - 1940. 589 issues.
AJthoug.h l djd not discover trus till my la11erschooldays. it left me with a lasting memory of
gripping yams, and my first experience of more adult-type fiction. I nearly included
Dete ctive Weekly in my "FIVE' but the Thriller has 1the edge, probably because it is the
more readable today! Just think of the author s: Edgar Wallace , Leslie Charteris, John G.
Brandon , GeraJd Verner (Donald Stuart), Hugh Clevely , Barry Perowne, W.E. Johns.
Gwyn E vans, Sydney Ho.rler, Fran cis Gerrard. John Creasey , Ladbroke Black and E.S .
Bro oks in the guises of Berkley Gray and Victor Gunn. The continuing demand for any
works of some of these authors is why some iss ues are so hard to obtain and why prices are
inflating . The mcmacing illustrations by Arthur Jones were a major attraction and his death
in 1939 left a vo id which. in my opinion. even the likes of .Eric Park er could not fi.11.

*******

From all this you will have gathered my preference for Amalgamated Press
pub licatio ns, w ith a weakness for thrilling serials. It i1s, of course, very diffe rent to view,
with fading vision. lbe papers that once fascinated yo u. However I find no reason to revise

6

my youtbful choices. Only those of my genera tion can have known the del.igJ1t and
exc itement of procuring your favourite 'read s' and when they were published. Younger
rea ders, who collect and peruse the old papers. ca n never quite know the thrill they gave
so me ofus so many years ago. M y case rests.

********
********
*********
*********************
*********
***********************

LIBRARY CHAT
by Derek Ford
One mystery outside the co ntents of the Sexton Blake Librar y that has always puzzled
me is why Amalgamated Press suddenl y decided to "re-launch" lhc Library in May I 925.
Starting in September 1915, there were 382 case-boo ks before, suddenly. without
explana tion, there was Number One "New Series", with no differ ence from the previous
issues. When " New Series" was dropp ed from the cover, [ do not know. because there
were to be 744 mote issues befo re, in June I 94J, a second " New Series" appeared ,
commen cing with John Hunter ' s " Raid ers Passed' '. I know this was dropped from number
146, co inciding with the reduction fro m 96 pages to 64 .
Now if ever a third "New Serie s" was called for, it should have comme nced at number
34 7. the November 1955 bonfire of all Library vanities - W. Ho ward Bake r's "Withou t
Warning ". One final co ntributi on to the old order from Anthony Parsons in May 1956. and
" Blak e'' was a Berke ley Square hostage for the next ten years. Out side this regime was a
se rial in Titbits and a Union Ja ck-style serial "Sex ton Blake and the Demon God" by John
Garfortb in 1978. It was a pity that thJs period yarn was made into a telev ision serial wbeo
Par<:nn s'

1951' ·Th P Milli
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To me, Howard Baker' s new gen eration of"Smarties" seemed a poor substitute for the
·'Blake Magic'' I had grown accustomed to over many years. Especially looked forward to
were the case -books by the principa l contributor for so many years. the inn ovative Anthony
Par so ns . With the axing of his book 353, "Th e Mystery of the Dan ce Hostess" , the baby
seem ed to have been thrown out with the bath water by Baker.
Men Behind Boys' Fiction (Lof ts and Adley 1970) told me that Baker found over 40
new co ntribut ors for his SBL up to it closi ng in 1963. None of those I read appealed to me
after a seaso n .in 195617, so I conso led myself with Sam Rogers' thought ·'When a new
book is publi shed, read an old one " and read no more of them. Th ere would now be more
time to read about the~
Blake in the Big Three.
Sexton Blake and Tink er deserved an honourable reti.re ment in 1955 with their editor,
Leonard Pratt , who had been .in charg e of their affairs from 192 1. I' m sure that was
Amalgamated Press ' s intention untiJ Howa rd Baker knocked on the door , and they decide d
on a final exp loitation of the name . Had The Magnet been going at the tio1e they would no
doubt have let it become a com prehensive school to attract a new generation of reade rs,
with Billy Bunter having anorectic probl ems!
P.M. Haydon and Leonard Pratt were the only editors of the SBL before _Howard
Bak er. Undoubted ly Pratt had been too long in rhe chai.r. I remember writing to him in
7

1953 rem ind ing him of the Jubil ee and suggesting so me smalJ mention .in the SBL. He
typed a reply to me on an ,mcient machine. requiring a new ribbon , that "unfortunatel y
effo11s in the pa st have not met with sufficient respons e'· to such a minor gesture. In his
now joyless job he passed too many dud case- book s unworthy of the talents of the Baker
Street pair, by some of his regu lar autho rs. He failed to find new co ntributor s. Only
Anthony Parson s maintaiJ1ed the high standard to the end. Had he not been an "old hand''
Parsons would have made an ideal editor, J'm sure.
But I must say that Pratt accomp lished many change s in his chair - from covers to
style. Reading the early case-books is now almost impossible.
In 1955, the SBL was ju st one of manytime capslUlesin Fleetway House. that warren
of a building employing over 9 ,000 people. Cecil King 's JPC bought this 'T itanic' , and ace
Daily MirTOr co lumnist Noel Whitcomb was brought iin ro pep up the publications. Jn his
memoirs (1950) he wro te: "The editors of the women's publications had become very set in
their ways and were frightened of change. Some of the women working on the magazine s
we re in their eighties. Circu lations were either stagnant or fal ling."
They were part of a force that had provided the neading matter for many generations.
Of that cargo of magazine s which Ceci l King bought, only three sti ll survive. Victims of
that torpedo te levision . story-papers are no longer pait of our ed ucation. Had the SBL
survived , you would now be purchasing it ar the supermarket with your groceries, and the
comer newsagent , like you r Library , wou ld be just a memory.
A final puzzle. It was a great article on Eric Parker in A Celebration ( l994) but it
failed to answer one question. Did he read every Blak,e manuscript through before making
his illustration s, or did the Editor say: ··rthink the events on page 18 and 32 would make
good pictures this month"? I have only twice come ac ross his illustrations which did not
coincide wi th the text. Th e time, in 1955, when the Augus t edition cam.e out with the cover
of the third Sexton Blake Annual was unique - an improv isation of Prati.
Oh. and would any kind reader ler me know what happened to Blak e on page 133 of A
Celebration where he is falling off the top of Nelson 's Column. I missed the Knockout that
week.

************************************************************
WANTED:
All pre-war Sex•ton Blake Libraries. All Boys Friend Lib raries. All
comics /paper s etc with storie s by W.E. Johns , Lesl ie Charter is & Enid Blyton. Original
artwork from Magnet , Gem , Sexton Blake Library etc. ;also wanted. I will pay £150 .00 for
orig inal Magnet cover artwo rk, £75.00 for original Sexton Blake Library cover artwork.
NORMAN WRIGHT , 60 EASTBURY ROAD , WATFORD, WDI 4JL.
Tel: 01923 -232383.

************************************************************
WANTED : Howard Bakers, £4 d/ w £7 slipcase.
W.E. Joh ns I st editions, all magazine s, Modern B oys, ephem era, books in d/w published by
John Hamilton.
Bunter , Jen ni"ngs, Blyton , Saville I sts in d/w.
Please offer other hobb y related ilems.
P. Galvin, 2 Th e Lindales , Pogmoor , Ba rnsley . S. Yorks, S75 2DT .

***************************************
• ************************
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BLACK, WHITE AND GRAY
by Mark Ca ldic ott
Part Seven - FuJlwood's Social Adjustment
In his fonn er days, Fu llwood would have snee red at participati on in any so rt of sport
exce pt insofa r as it presented the opportu nity for plac ing a bet on the outcome. All this has
changed, and Fullwood is about to achieve his new ambition - he is 10 take part in the
school match against River House ScbooJ ("Fullw ood 's Uphill Struggle" , Nelson Lee

library. OS 540. LO-Oct-25).
But there is a prob lem. Fullwoo d is wro ngly accredi ted with partaking in an afterhours gambling part y. and the school in general are ready to believe that he has reverte d to
his caddish ways . He had gained tbe respect of those fellows he is now happy to call his
friends - Clive Ru sse ll, Nipper, Handfortb & Co ., but that respe ct is threatening to
disappear because of this apparent backsliding . To make things worse. Fullwood is
suffer ing from a worsening fever, the symptom s of which are mistaken for a han gove r.
He has co me to recognise a growing attachment to Winnie Pin , Reggie's siste r, of
Moor View Schoo l, who has shown unw averi ng faith in him. and who has promised to
come to wa tch him play foot ball. Winnie knows the truth of the present situati on, and this
is some conso lation, but in gene ral Fullwood is be ing shunn ed.
Nipp er fac es a deputation asking that Ful lwood be removed from the team in view of
his misdeeds . Before dec iding whether or not to do so, Nipper sees Fullwood and.
accepting his word that he is innocent, leaves him in the team. Doyle refuses to "p Jay with
the cad ", but N ipper, believing that a fell.ow is innocent until proven guilty, and accept ing
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sk ipper's word. Boots and De Valeri e drop out in suppo rt of Doyle. but Nipper stays finn
and substitutes them .
Nippe r has now put himself on the line for Fullwood. for if there is a heavy defeat , and
if Fullwood is afte r all proved to be guilry and therefo re unworthy of his place, Nipper's
leade rship , and his excl usion of Doyle, Boots and De Valerie , will be in for some criticism.
FuHwood is awa re of this, and is grateful to N ipper for his support. It increa ses his
determina tion to do weU. Despite this reso lve Fullwood 's worse ning fever is having its
effect. In the first half, whilst he isn' t play ing badJy, he is not at his bes t and, with the
weakened side, St. Frank 's trail l-3. In the seco nd half Fullwood 's vision becomes blurred ,
and he thinks be may have to leave the field. River House make it 1-4 and. this being in the
days: before substitut es. Fu llwood knows that if he leave s the field defeat wiU be certain for
a side down to ten men. He stays. Nipper and Trotwood . a substitute , pull it back to 3-4
and then F ullwood suddenly finds he has regained full strength . He recover s his form and
scores twi ce to give Sr. Frank ' s a 5-4 victory. But the effort has been too much , aml
FuUwood co JJapses. He is taken ro the sanatorium unconscio us and in a dan gerous ,
co ndition.
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His recovery coincide s with his exone ration from the scandal which had ca used the
school to tum again st him. Being confined to bed. 111:lwever,he is not able to keep his
bargain with lhe re al C lavering . Clavering is no longer a pri soner, but has remained in the
priory e x-pec ting FuJlwood to have forced his co usin to flee, and for Fullwood to be arriving
ro tell him - Clav ering - that it is safe to prese nt himself at St. Frank 's. Carey doe sn' t kno w
this and , rea Jis ing Full wood is confined to be d. visits the priory ("His Cousin 's Dishonmu-··,
Nelson Lee Librar y . OS 541, 17-0c t-25). Carey is surpri sed to see Clavering is free - and
Clavering is surpris ed to see Carey. At the same tiime Nipper has organis ed another
exploration, and an-ives at th e priory. Carey. in trying to elude Nipper , forces Clavering
into another p art of the priory ruins where the luckless newcomer fa!Js down a deep hole.
Carey, believing he has fallen to his death, flees, and return to St. Frank's, telling Fullwood
that Carey has run away.
While N ipper and Co . had failed to find anyone in the priory ruin s, Willy Handforth
has better luc k, for his own investigations end in h.is pliucky rescue of Clavering from the
bottom of the chasm. Clavering learns the trnd1 about Fullwood from Willy, and returns
with Will y to St. Frank' s w ithout revealing bis name. Willy then finds Fullwood some
clot hes and the three - Fullwood. Clavering and Willy - seek out Carey. When Carey sees
Clavering he is so shocked that , in his drunken state , he plunges through a closed window
in an atte mp t ro esca pe. only to be ca ptured and held .
The tnith is told. Carey 's father anivcs , gives Eustace a public thrashing, and
annou nces he will be sea t to Mexico to look after a farm. He is finally out of Fullwood 's
life. and Fullw ood is at the end of his trial.
On the opposite page to the [mal words of the srory , in '·Between Ourselves". we note
d1e word s: ..Th at litt le essay on scenery is exce llent, Albert S. Hughes ... " , Master
Hu ghes is app arently still a steady contributor in October 1925. His orig inal suggestio n for
the refo1m of FuJlwood appeare d in May 1925, and one of 1he more remarkable features of
that reform is how subtly aad carefully Brooks laid the foundations for Fullwood's
motivatio n to change. The motivation for Hart t t1 dhange was simple - he had been
expelled , a11c! he had to start agpin from scratch. F u!!wood cou!d not be expelled. so a
different mo tivation was more app ropriate . Furthermo re. the world had moved on a little
way. The high mora lity of H an ·s refonn, the idea of renunciation of evil, rath er Like tl1e
renunciation of the evi ls of drink in a Vietorian Tempera nce Society meeting, is no longe r
appro priate in the mid-twenties. And so a n otion more in tune with the time s is introducedthe notion of reform through good influence.
Fullwood is se parated from eviJ in.fluences by embarking on a voyage to tbe South
Seas in whic h he is estranged from his usual c.rowd, and in the company of compani ons not
the slightest bit interested in ga mbling, d:rinki:ng and the fast life. The negative influences
being rem ove d, be struggles wid1 the fact that he might enjoy joining in with the healthy
pursuits th e ot hers are so patently enjoyin g. lnitiaJJy, he: identifies this as a weakne ss, and
maintain s his sneering cynical views which are express ed most clearly in his prejud ice
towards Ru sse ll. Russe ll se ts a supreme examp le of friendliness, openness, honesty and
se lfless courag e in his attitude to FuJJwood; and eventua lly in the saving of Fullwood 's life
at the risk of his own. In sucb traumatic circumstances Rus sell"s example strikes deeply
into Full wood 's coosc jence . and is d1e tuming point. CaJJed to reciprocat e the deed ,
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FuUwood discovers tris own courage , and gains the respect of others, perhaps for the first
time.
Brook s also introduces an elemen t wtricb would not have been appropriate in l 919, the
rime of the Hart episode - the idea of emotional attachment to girls. Moor Vi.ew School
was opened in 1923. An(!. that being the age of emancipation. the girls are allowed to take
a more active role in the proceed ings. In 1919 girls appear as decorative features. Jn the
twenties they are allowed to develop independent personalities. And it is Winnie Pitt's
growing friendship with Fullwood which is the other key influence in l1is motivation to
reform. Be is attracted ro ber, and therefore is inf1l1enced by ber views. When Winnie says
she is plea sed with his efforts to tum over a new leaf he takes notice, and does not react
with the sam e anger as he had when Nelson Lee said the same thing. Moreover , Winnie 's
own feeling for Fullwood means she has faith in him which, wben the rest of the world is
against him , gives him strengt h to fight on.
Not only can one feel that such emotional attachments would not have been
appropriate at the time of the Hart episode , but also that change brought about through the
power of good ex.ample. including the feminine influence, is more of a twenties idea . It is
more quasi -psychological than , as with Hart , quasi-religious , and, of course. it was in the
twenties that psychological theorie s began to surface into popular thought. lt could be
claimed , therefore, rhat Fullwood's refom1, at least in its motivation , was essentially of its
time . lndeed. it was around this time that Brook s, a great co llector of ideas, spent some
time in America where psychologists were propounding a science of "social adjustment ".
However, although motivation for reform is accounted for differently between Harr and
Fullwood , the progress of their reform is broadly similar. Tl involves the denun ciation of the
checklist of evils. It then involves an unfore se.en circumstance which will cause the
reformer to appear to his new friends to be acting in his old caddish ways , whilst at the
same time being of such a nature that he is not able to explain his actions.
There is. in additjon, one important feature common to both Hart' s and Fullwood 's
reform. The transition from evil to good is total. Fullwood 's ow n words, at the end of his
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·'This is my first term at St. Frank's'" he told himself softly. "There was ano1hcr
fellow here-before that. but he's dead now - and good riddance to bad rubbish!'"
When we next meet Fullwood, in the Ezra Quirke series, he is indistinguishable. in his
moral outlook. from all the other decent fe llows. He was totally ev il, and now he is totally
good. The clear separation of good and evil is a cont inuing featu re of the St. Frank's
storie s. Fell ows are either one or the other. If they reform. they cha nge sides , as it were.
Which is why Vivian Travers is so interesting ...
(To be continued )
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PAIR OF ROGUES AT MORCO VE

by Ray Hopkins

They don ' t want money. but work, brother and siister Tom and Edna Morgan assure
Etta Hargrove, having approac hed her in Bamco mbe. 1:hey are agreeable to do anything at
all. Their parents arc dead and they have no permanent home. The soft-hearted
ing of ways they might help this (so
Morcovians have no expe rience of con artists and. Lhink
tJ1cy believe) ''deserving pair ", suggest lo Pam Willoughby she might be able to bave a
word with her parent s who Li.ve in not-too-faraway mans ion ...Swanlake'' to employ them on
the esta te staff . Pam agrees until ilie names of the ·•worthy" couple are revealed and wipe
the smile from her face. S he says she can do nothing to a.id them. Consternation in tbe
Form! Why ever not?
Pam has received a worri ed note from Le ila Morgan who is nursemaid to two litrle
children in a house j ust outside Bamcombe, the county town nearest to Morcove. A good
position witJ1 a pleasant mistres s, wiili only one cloucl to mar the pleasing prospect ilie
sudden arrival of her older brother and sister in the n.eighbourhood. Leila is afraid ilial
when To m and Edna find out where she is wo rking they will carry on as IJ1eydid when
Leila worked al Swanlake. They imposed on the Willougbbys, hence Pam 's rejectio n.
Edna had spum ed a good sit uation for a dishon est living which included poaching wit11her
brother.
While Leila and Pam are conferring in the barn 01n the Morcove Road, the Study 12
chum s, who have been to Bam combe l'o talk with the older Morgans , cycle past. The two
worried gir ls are appalled to bear snatches of conversation in whicb Study 12 state they are
going to ask Morcove 's headmistres s whether j obs could not be found at the schoo l for the
(un)worthy pair. Miss Somerfield , quick to back up her girls in their good-hearted
intentions, enthusiastica lly ag rees . She offers Torn outdoor work in the grounds and games
field, and work for Edna inside the sc.hooL She also olffers them an old cottage inside the
Morcov e grounds to live in which Tom can <loup himsellf.
The Fourth-fom1ers are jubilant at the success of their do-gooding but are puzzled at
Pam's comment that introducing the Morgansinto Lhe s,chool rnayturnout ro be a mistake.
Had they overhe ard IJ1cbrother and sister after moving into the cottage, they rnighl have
rea lised that Pam knew the pair better than they did. Tom stigmatises their gift home as a
..mouldy old place" . The Hea d has given him the wherewithal to purchase paint and other
mate rials to put i.t in liveable condition but he says: "I'm blowed if I' m going to bother
myself putting it in order" . Edna comments on wbat a fine lot of stuff Miss Somerfield has
in her study. 1f Tom is employed outside he could not be accused if any of it went missing.
What kind of yo w1g people are these, sizing up a place for removal of portable properly not
five minutes afte r being prese nted with a p.lace to l.ive amdjobs for them to make an honest
living?
Tom feigns an inju ry t.o his wrist to stop any refurbishing jobs around the cottage and
complains of a weakness in h ealth to stop his getting on with too much of the outside work.
N aomer. the grea ter feeder -upper of the Study 12 cote rie, decjdes be hasn ' t been getting
enoug h to ear and slips nour ishing comestibles to augmc~ntwhatever IJ1ere is in the cottage
larder.
Pam observes the antics of the Morgans and realise:s that they h.aven' t ch,mged and nor
do they intend to. The fears expressed by their younger sister are still valid. She feels she
12

must tell Miss Somerfield wbat a pair of unscrupulous rascal s she is harbouring at
Morcove. The Morgans too have observed Pam 's steely looks and far from friendly
attitude. They fear that as they have been employed at Swanlakc and discharged for
dishonesty, Pam will infonn the Head who will then dismiss them from Morcove.
Pam realises that their hate campaign against her has begun when Miss Somerfield
tells her, upon her reh1m, that one of the maids - Edna Morgan - noticed a smell of burning
in her study. The Head investigates and finds one of the curtains smouldering. A
carelessly-d ropped cigarette lies nearby on the floor. Pam assures her that she never
smokes. But Miss Somerfie ld is appalled al the possibility that the ladylike l?am has taken
up this unpleasant habit.
Leila has asked Pam that her erring siblings be given a little more leeway to discover if
the kindly influences al Morcove may intercede. Pam feels she must discuss the Morgans
with her parents and departs for a weekend at SwanJake leaving a note for the Head as both
Mis s Somerfield and Miss Massingham have gone out. Edna, cleaning the Head 's study,
sees Pam 's note on the Head 's desk and destroys it.
Pam 's visit home results in a worried phone call from Miss Somerfield asking if she is
there. The Morgan s rece.ive a letter from Pam' s mother saying that their past record
preclude s their staying and imposing on the Headmistress 's good nature. Mr Willoughby
offers to advance them money to emigrate ro Canada if they wish! The Morgan s regard th.is,
letter as an example of upper-class cheek and decide to continue getting around Miss.
Somerfield and the girls. Tom can repa.ir a chair broken by Betry Barton and refuse any
payment and Edna can continue to get herself into the good graces of the housekeeper by
being especially eager to help. In the meantime they can celebrate their independence by
fin.isbing off a cake which Edna has purloined from Study 12 and for which Naomer has
been search.ing i.n vain!
Edna, in cleverly simulated tears , shows the Willoughbys ' letter to the Head. She
implores Miss Somerfield not to dismiss her and her brother. She stresses that they havehonestly been trying to make good ever since they were dismissed from Swanlake. Miss

Somerfie
ld, entiie:y take-nhi by Edna's histrionic
s andimpressed by thejob Tcn1hasdone
on the broken chair (and the fact that he would take nothing for bis work) feels that the:
Morgan s really a.re trying to refonn. She decides to give them a further space of time to
prove their good intention s.
Leila makes an angui shed visit to Pam to tell her that the previous night there had been
an attempted burglary where she works. She bad surprised the burglar and recognised him
as her brother. Leila tells Pam that Miss Somerfield must be told at once in case he is
planning to rob the school as well! The Head, faced by this further evidence of the
Morgans' perfidy, promptly tells them to pack their bags and ]eave the following day. Edna
sends Pam a threatening, abusive letter saying they know their dismissal is due to her ancl
they will get even with her. Pam realises she could put herself right in the eyes of tbe otbe1r
juniors by showing them the letter, but she tears it up. She doe sn' t tell them about Tom's
attempted burglary either. Not knowing the true facts, Naomer makes up a collection for
tbe Morgans and prese-nts it to them as they (acting pathetically and almost .in tears) vacate
tbe cottage so mistakenly given to them. Tom recognised his younge r sister on the oighLof
the attempted burglary, wh.ich means that they know where Leila is work.ing and can cadge
off her until they can find themselves another situation!
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Pmn, cyc ling in worsening weather to the house where Leila works. warns her that
Tom and Edna have left Morcove and will undoubtedl y try ro spo nge off her. Tom, in fact,
arrives while Pam is still there and Pam, rcluming to 1he s pot where she has left her bicycle,
find s Edna holding it. Edna intends to steal it (but Pam is too generous to consider this
possibility ). H doe s not dawn on her tha1Edna had more sinister pl!lns for 1he bicycle. On
rhe way back. Lo Morcove , Pam , blinded by the pelting rain, is flung ro the ground whe n her
front wheel work s loose. She attempts ro get up but a sharp pain in her side causes her lo
lose consc iousness .
Miss Mass ingham. who gave Pam leave to go into Harncombe ant.I be back by six, is
alarmed when she disc ove rs rhat she has not returned by eight o · clock.. Betty and Co. are
given permission to search along the Morcove Road on tl1eir bicycles. They find Pam 'i-:
sodd en body lying beside her damaged machine. Miss S1oroerfielddrives Pam' s inert body
to the sanato rium and the sc hoo l doctor, being called in, confines her to the san for tluee
weeks. Her paren ts call in a London doctor and in U1emuddle or one agonising night, Pam
passes U1e crisis poinl in her illness and the word is spma d around Morcove that sl1e will
recover. N ao rner is all for building up the invalid with ",r-alffoets jelly , prune scuf fle" and
"a lovely pl atef ul of horsed (:lu:ffersfor ze srart''.
Pam goe s to London for .her co nvalescence to spcndl a week relaxing with her parents
at the Majestic Hote l. One treat is a vjsit to a musical play at the Regency Theatr e. Pam 's
father inadvertently loses his bunch of keys which contai os a brass label inscribed wilh his
nam e and ad<lress. lt is found by the programme seller. unrecognised by tbe WiUoughbys,
tbough he knows who they are. She is Edna Morgan ! Edna is able to tell Tom in Lhcir
shabby lo<lgings that she ove rheard the Wiiloughbys i;aying they would be staying in
London for anoU,cr week. Swan.lake will be half empty of staff and it would be a golden
oppo rtuniiy for Tom to burgle, eve n maybe to break in!CIthe saJe. They could be rich for
life! So, with glee, the rascally pair conspire to gel their nevenge on the Willoughbys.
Pam ret urn s to Morcove ahead of her parents and eni:::ountersLeila at Barncombe. She
tells Pam the police had called inqufring after Torn and Edna. Her employer has given LeiJa
notice to quir , feeijng that someone relaiedto criminals c.annot have charge of her ct.i:tdren.
Leila says it is believed that tbcy have Jefi for Canada but before leaving Bamcombe they
sw indled several unsuspecting people. Pam returns with Leila to Swanlake where a place
wiJI be found for her. Pam decides to stay overnight LC•see that Leila settles in wiU1the
help of the housekeeper . Mrs Rosewell assures the 1unhappy girl rhat she will be of
inestima ble use around the larg e estate.
During the night Pam hears noises below. Seeing a ljghr beneath the door, she thinks
her father is in th e study but discovers a man kneeling at the safe . Pam gasps with horror as
she-realises it is Tom Morg.an. supposed at this moment to be more than 3.000 miles away.
They gaze at o ne another "in their mutual surp rise and terror'' when the spell is broken by
the thief throwing himself out of U,c open window. Pam sees the keys hanging from the
open door of the safe and is relieved to find rhar Tom h!J.idnot had time to remove anythlng
from the safe.
On the way back Lo Morcovc on her sp are bicycle, Pam wires her father in London
that his key s hav e been found. Pam is expected hack in the morning. Howeve r, a phone
c:aJI from Mrs Ro sewell at tea-time Lo let Pam know that her father had received the
telegram. and informing Miss Massingbam that Paro left Swanlake after breakfast, alerts the
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mistress that , once again, Pam has gone missing! Miss Somerfield wires to Willoughbys to
see if Pam has rejoined them in London. Pam's parents wire Morcove that they are
return ing home at once.
Trutt night an old house on 1-bemoor near Morcove goes up in flames. Knowing it to
be sol itary and empty , Mi ss Somerfield tele phones the fire-station at Bamc ombe. The
Head takes Betty and Polly with her in the car. intending to drive to Swanlake, but stops
first near the blazing house . In the intense hea t they are star tled to see two figures outlined
by the roaring flames. The one attempting to give first aid is the missing Pam: the
blackened one on the gro und is - .Edna Morgan. Edna regains consciousness and confes ses
that she starte d the fire in the kitchen stove using some stolen petrol which she though t was
paraffm. Thi s explo ded in her face. ·'We were keeping Pam in that em pty house. We
wanted the keys . and weTe going to make her say where they were," Edna confesses to a
shaken Miss Somerfield. When the co nflagratio n bega n, Edna fainted and was dragged
outside by Pam who managed to smash her way out of the room in which she was
imprisoned when the stove blew up tike a bomb.
Edna admits that she has Pam to thank for her life and says that never again will she
and her brother indulge in criminal activities. Tom, returning from Bamcombe , is told what
his sister has deci ded. ··Fate itSelf must have see n that such a lesson was needed by the
co uple before ever they would know tJ1e error of their ways ." The story ends with Leila
back at Bam combe cruing for her two loveable ·' little mites ", and Tom and Edna in Canada
and making goo d at long last
Thi s meti culously plotted story can be found in Schoolgir ls' Own 445-451. Aug - Sep
1929, reprinted in SGOL 685 , June 1939. By the time the ten-year -old reprint appeared.
Leonard Shields had totally
No. 685 .- ·" THE SCHOOLGIRLS' OWN" LIBRARY.
forgotten how
he had
(AD ,1,Aa ,,.,a., -4 HJtel«JI• .:l/1-d ,,,.., .. #rldt, fm[J,lc,U
portrayed
Pam
in the
Weekly.
On the SGOL
cover (When Pam Mad e

WHEN
PAM
MADE
MORCOYE
WOtlJER

tvtorcove \Vonder") she
appears as a blonde with
wavy hair bru shed back off
her forehead and dressed in a
party frock. (See the front
cove r of this C.D.). The title
illustration inside shows Pam
as she was then, and
probably always will be to
her man y adm irers. with
bobbed straig ht hair and that
unmistakabl e deep fringe.

A i:-:no Tale or lhe F.:1rly Adveotu..r~:, c,f
BETTY lJAR T ON & Co. o.f Morcovc School.
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.FORUM
Andrew Mi les, NSW, Austra1 ia :
I enjoyed the first instalment of Peter Mah o ny's exce Uenl study of Harr y Whart on in
the May CD. but would like to tak e issue with an important claim mad e - ·Nu gent was
e rst:rnd" Harry; Hany rarely tried to
o ften imp ose d up on by him - Frank ha<l to "1.m<l
·'und ers tand' ' Frank '.
Th ere is no denying N ugent 's en dless pati ence with Whart on, as well as his undy ing
loy al ty - from Ma gnet l to the end; Nugent docs. howeve r. imp ose heavil y on Whart on in
the matte r of Di cky . How many time s are the Co. left lo cool the ir hee ls in the quad o r the
Remove pa ssage while Dicky sits in the Study J annchair watch ing long-suffe ring Frank
co mpl e te hi s ( Di cky ' s) Latin exe rc ise for Twigg? On one occasion the Co. must wait while
Di cky fini sh es his Jines in the Second Porm Room before he can j o in them as g uest on an
excursio n. Whart on neve r kicks Nu gent Mi when he mak es free wit11Study J o r chee ks its
occ upants wh ile enjoy ing the honour of being sruod tea . Bull would g ladly kick him. but
Wha rton always show s g reat fo rbeara nce - only for Nugent' s sake. Whart on readily
accepts the Co. 's axio m - ·' Frank 's potty abo ut bis Minor " - and neve r loses patien ce . ln
the darke s t da ys of the sec on d " Down faJJ" series. Whart on has re Lained suffic ient, latent
regard for Frank to help Dick y o ut of being accused orf theft - eve n al the risk of being
co n side red guilty of leading the fag into blagging , At leas t in the matter of Nugent Mio or.
Wharton full y und ers tand s Frank Nuge nt and makes eve ry efforr to accommoda te him .

Roy Whiskin , Cambridge :
A word o f e ncou rage ment for all hobby member s who a1re looking for those elusive books
and paper s from our childhood.
Thi s week r found a small bookl e t that 1 had been
searchi11g for. Th e last time r had seen a copy was 50 years ago!
Ray Hopkins, Oa db y:
Refe rrin g to Mr . fa lwards ' FORUM query in a rece nt C.D ., 1 can state that I saw the
film Boys Will Be Boys som etime in I 935. I left e arly in 1936 mid might say that my
home sickne ss for London fam ily environs would have been co nsiderabl y lesse ned could 1
have had access to British films. Wh e n I e nquir ed why th e re were none on show in Sea ttle
i was coid peo pk wou id 11otbe abic to under stand whai. was being sa ici. So 1 iost, at one
fell s woop. not only Gra c ie Field s, Jac k Hulbert and Cicely Couttneidge but also Will Hay
a nd Gordon H~u-ke r, whos e lugub rious featw·es and mutt e red grumbl ings were added joy s in
Boys Will Be Boys. l am amused at what I was told then when I now rea lise that the
appalling mumbling s which ernaoate from the characters of Easrenclers are apparently
unde rstoo d withou t any difti c ulty anywhe re in the "Ne w niteu·· where Lhis series is shown.
W as ir th e so-ca lled ·'c ut glass" accent s used by English thesp ians in the thirti es tha! was
the prob le m , 1 wonder? Bu t televi s ion has made the co ll,oquial accents used a.II over Britain
familiar everyw here. A relative in New York te lls me that the series Are You Being Served
run s nightl y on one of the chann els . It has been so fOJsome time and when all t11
e series
hav e been shown they go back LO the beginning of the first one and show them all over
a!!ain. Th at mu st cheer the ac tors in thi s series a great de:al.
- Ha ve been e njoying Mark Ca ldicott's ser ies and am glad he is keeping the ESB nag
flying. His articles based on the rar ely see n Boys' R ealm. sto ries arc of great interes t
because no t ava ilab le to the rest of the St. Fran k's devotees. Amazin g how new subjects
ke ep on turning up all these ye ars Late r.
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Colin Partis, Great Grimsby :
In the articl e many years ago in Picwre Posr, on Frank Richard s (at least I think ir was
in Lhis article ) it said U1at he would be writing of two aew schoo ls, ··Oakhursr· and
..Ferndale" for Sankey Hudso n Publications in Manches ter.
Now over the years l have read stories of Carc roft. Sparshott. He adland House,
Topham. St..Olive· s. Felgatc etc .. and artic les referring to them in C.D .. but never once
have I seen the slightest reference to Oakhurst or Ferndale, or discove red a solitary srory of
them. I remember it sa id that one of these schools would ha ve a D' Arey -like character
called St. Leger (name repea t agaiJJ). The only publicati ons [ have ever come acro ss (and
still possess) by Sankey Huds on is a series of history books of Britain through the ages in
black and white drawin gs, so ld exc lusively by Woolworths when I was a boy.
Did the whole projc<.:t fall through? Perhaps someone ca n throw some light on it.
My second questio n is why in the .. Bunter Court" series did Frank RichaJds use the
name ··Lord Combem ere" which is the real life name of a res pec ted British peer. Such an
unusual name. am! a pee r at that. seems more than coincidence. Or is it possib le that he
saw the name Lord Combem ere in a newspaper and rerained it ar a subconscious level?
Does anyone know the answers to these two Char les Ham ilton mysteries?

Ian J.R. Bennett, Sapcote:
There is little do ubt that the old A.P. produ ced the ·top mark et' papers in tl1e old days,
bul I wou ld think that probabl y towards the end of the rhirtie D .C. Thom son, with their
five notable titles, Advent ur e. Wizard , Rove r. Hotsp ur and Skipper were formidable rivals
in the circulation war .. . Persona lly when Mod ern Boy was ' resting" Capta in Ju stice , I was
quite willing to buy a O.C.T. title ... although it wasn't ti.Uthe advent of Odham s Mode rn
Wonder, with its full-colour cove rs and brilliant cut-away iliawin gs of mechanica l marvels
in the centTe pages (ear ly 1937) that. my personal devotion to A.P. began to wa ver ... So
here 's my sugge stion: what abou 1more on the D.C.T. , Odham s and Newnes publications?
Another sugges tion - in da ys gone by, Bill Lofts and Derek Adley compiled wonderfu l
reco rds about· our much-loved old papers and annual s. We've had Brian Doyle 's fine
contributi ons too. Has anyone ever thought of a ·co mbined op?" (a committee of
con tributors) for a C HARACTER INDEX (including ·series') or something similar?
(Editor 's Note: Suggestions about co-o perative reference books on the hobby have been
made fr0rn time fO rime: the viiai quesiion is aiwa ys Vv"riO wili organize and sustain groupwork of thi s oanire?)

***************************************************************
WANTED. Cigarene and trade card s, parlicularly footba ll, go lf, c.:ricket, boxing and
baseball related . Also football memorabilia. I have for exc hange nearly all Howa rd Baker
Magn er volumes and Howa rd Baker Annua ls.
GEORGE HOARE, 13 BURNSIDE. WITTO N GILBERT , DU RHAM DH7 6SE .
TEL; 0191-371-0558

*************************************************************
***
It helps the C.D. if you advertise your "For Sales" and
Wants in it. The rates are: 4p per word, £5 for a quarter
page, £10 for a half page and £20 for a whole page.

***************************************************************
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HOME AND
ABROAD

&SGOL

by Dawn Marler
There
have
been
books about travel almost
since printing began, and
books of foreign place s
have _proved very popular.
The prospect of going
abroad became especially
tantalizing in the 1930s
because it was almost
within easy reach. In this
period
the
genre
developed ;
writers
of
chi ldren's
books
contr ibuted to it as well, of
course. as atlthors for the
Amalgamated Pres s story
School Friend,
papers.
Girls' Crystal and both
series of the SGOL carried
travel
stories:
several
autho rs wrote of the
exciting prospect of holidays and adventure both at borne and abroad.
In the first series of the SGOL there are a large number of titles which indicate
adventures abroad in the l 930s : such cities as ..Diana 's Voyage of TI1rills'' ( 478); ''Her
Voyage of Mystery " (527): ··~ orcove 's Desert Holiday " (635); '·Valerie 's World -Wide
Quest " (679 ); " Babs & Co. in Egypt " (688); '·Their Tbrilling Riviera Holiday" (695); ..Al
School in the South Seas" (703). It has to be remembered that in those days almost none: of
the reader s would ever have been abroad (or only a small portion of them) but some would
have relatives who had travelled , perhaps w ith their wor'k. Children at school would have
learned a lot about geography and the British Empire. in which many countries written
about were situat ed; so stories like these would have a highly ro1muitic appeal - romantic in
the sense of "imag inative" or " fantastic ". Above all, the stories would have given a fee.ling
of exc itement. and an eagerness to travel to these foreign places.
During the Second World War the SGOL was susp,ended, as indeed were other A.P.
girls ' publication s due to the paper shortage. Only the Girls' Crystal continued, although
very much reduced in size. After the war, in 1946, the se.cond series of the SGOL began
and during jts run (I 946-1963 ) there were numerous sto ries on travel and adventure at
borne and abroad. In real life organised travel by sea and air gathered momentum; jet trnvcl
lay ahead witb the first 8.0 .A.C. Cornet. As a result foreign lands were much nearer , so
the travel genre was updated by the authors of the second ser ies of the SGOL.
Competiti ons began to appear in the School Friend in 1953 for a chance to fly on the
Comet. These were aimed at the children , the travellers c1fLhefuture.
The second series of Libraries appeared with titles a.s colourful and exciting as the first
series. The stories were rich, and skilfully written. Readers became deeply involved in
them. Herc are a few titles, pick.ed at random, to whet your appetite: "The Jungle Girl 's
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Secr et'' (38) : "He r Thrillin g Co ntinental Tour " (83); ·'Her Holiday with Ling Mio Yo" (94);
"Th eir Voyage of Strange Peri ls" ().67); ··Jean and Josie in Mystery Jungle" (191): ·'Their
Swiss H oliday of Skating Thrills " (196): ''Ho stess of the Touring School" (305); "Jill on
Holiday Cruise" (3 12); "K en and Joyce in Africa" (348); "Glamo ur Cruise" (366).
Settings included Swi tzerland, Canada, Italy. Holland , Egypt, So uth America , the
Riviera, China, the South Seas, Austra lia, Mexico, Majorca, Arizona , Texas. Africa and
rnaoy other co untries .
Some school stories were also set ab road, such as ·"Toe School in the South Seas··
(First Series, 703 ); ·'Th e Schoo l on Castawa y Island " ( 102), another tale of school and
adventu re io the Sourh Seas. and 'The Impostor at Rocky Mountains School" ( I 68), an
exc iting story of sc hoo l se t in picturesq ue Canada. 'Th e Rodeo Rider s of Prairie School"'
(193) aga in featured Cana da . It introduces the reade r to a group of new friends and brings
all the fun and exc itemen t· of preparation s for a rodeo. The school is in a ran ch house .
SirniJarly '' Her Exciting Schooldays in the Roc kies" (234), is a story in wbicb Linda
Eastwood was eager ly looking forward to her first tem1 at Beaver Lodge School , although
she little ex pected tbe surpr ises tha.t were in store for her.
(Editor 's Note: One wonders whether Charl es Hamilton 's celebrated adventures of Cedar
Creek School were inflae11ci11gauthors of rhese g irls' sto ries.)
'T he Rival Schools in Sw itzerland"
(247) tells how, because their own schoo l
had been burned down , Caro l Char lton &
Co. were sent to the schoo l of their greatest
rivals. Fun , winter spo rts thrills - and an
~ 111 , L- · ._ ·
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intriguing mystery - are cornbinedin this ~~
love ly· story. Th e story in 223, again se t in
- I 11. ,,.,,., l-! a1,,_,w,S witzerland. has a touch of romance , for
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Ahudreby
.dRoss ~dsd ShfeilahJ:iartFleyweMrt:to be
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fl esma ,
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Miss Marriott, at her wedd ing to Rex Alan, ~~ ~ 1 ~
the winter spo rts coach. They readily rall ied ~ :;.:
- .· : ' ' " : ·,"
round to help wh en someone at Edelweiss
'· '
-,School thre ate ned their teacher 's happin ess.
'
1
I
I
The above iities are just a few picked at
random, and there are many others. Ther e
' ---.;
~....· _.. _..are also a few schoo l. slnries set on board
_/
- : " .·.~·,,.,,._
ship, such as ''Kitty of the Cmising College"
/
,
.( 189), where thrill s and mystery abound in
~~\_
·.
the adven tures of Kitty Carstairs and her
~
friends as they sa il for Austra lia; ano ther
good tale is 'The Cruis ing Co-E ds" (407).
'\. '
; ._ _;
Tb ere were also exc iting exploit s with '------------- ---'
U .K. settin gs. a number of which featured Holiday Camps (those who watched Hi -De-Hi
on TV will have so me idea of the atmosphe re of those camps in the late J 940s and 1950s!)
The SGOL , of co urse, added mystery and suspense to this . There are many exciting ritles,
including "Holida y-Maker With out A Memory" (70), an iotriguing holiday-camp mystery;
'·Dol ores the Mi schief-Make r" (11 l ). an en thrallin g story of fun. mystery and adventure ac
a holiday camp ; '·Dulc ie and the Hooded Pirat es'' ( 156), a story of a feud between chee ry
young holiday-make rs and a mystery Secret Society at a holiday camp. '·The Ido l of the
Holiday Camp" (2 I 8) is a sparkling tale of hol.iday fun and adventure. JuJie DeJmar
receive s an invitation from a Miss Paget to spe nd a holiday with her at a holiday camp,
called Haley. But, apparent ly, Julie had never seen nor heard of a Miss Paget. On the
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journ ey to the cam.P Ju]ie receives a note from a mysterious man, warning her not to go
there. She ignore-s the warning, bul , when she arrives, dis cover!; that no booking had been
made for her , and that the mysteriou s Miss Pagel has not arrived. However , with the help
of the holiday-maker s Wendy Rayland and Kay and Gerry Briscoe. who befriend her, Julie
,is able to stay at the camp. La1er Julie receives another note asking her to go to Cliff Gate .
On her way ther e she is suddenly seized, and dragged tow ards a car b y the man who had
been sending her the no1es. The actual mystery surround s a fan which Julie had found
hidden in her luggage. Who was Mi ss Paget and when~ was she? Read the story and you
will find the answers.
The re are holiday adventure stories
with settings very different from holiday
camps , :such as "Freda 's Daring Double
BY
Role'' (1.31). a story of a girl on holiday with
her aunt Sarah, who becomes involved in a
mystery surrounding a group of boys; to be
accepted she pretends to be her own twin
brother. "The Unknown Holiday Trickster''
( I 18) is a story of.rivalry between two small
holiday hote ls: CastJe House, run by a Mrs
Castle aJld her daughter foy , and Fairlie
Hou se Private Hotel. a big " boarding-house
that Sandbury had boasted to dat e", run by a
young chap called Alan. Both hotels took
youngste:rs. and various competitions were
ammge,d between the two establishments .
Another suspenseful mystery adventure is
''Their Houseboa1 Holiday of Strange
Surprjse:, " (2 12) 1 set on the Norfolk Broads.
I have so far cove red the holiday and
adventure stories, but tbere is another aspect
lo the genre 'Home and Abroad': the stories
with charncter s coming from foreign lands.
and charact ers going to other countries , for cx:unpic to school. This appiie.s io both series
of the SGOL. Here are a few titles from the first seri es: "Gwen from 1he Golden West' '
(255); ''That Amazing Dusky SchoolgirP' (532); "The Morcove Girls in Canada " (537). In
those pre-war days black and brown faces were, of course. exotic and rare in Britain, so
such characters were either princesses or queens in their own country. Naomer of
Morcove , for example. was aa African Queen. This carri ed on into the second series of the
SGOL. By this Limetravel was becoming increasingly easy, and stories feature characters
going abroad from, and coming home to, Britain. "Tbac Strange Schoolgirl from the Ease"
(5); the schoolgir l was a prince ss in her own country com ing to school in England; it is a
school and mystery story; "Th e Schoolgirl Artjsts in Paris' ' (23 l) features a Jjve]y group of
girls who go to a school io Paris and become involved in a strange and intriguing mystery
the re. " The Amazing Schoolgirl from America" (285) introduce s Suzeila Quenten, a popsinger, film and TV s tar. In facl she was the most SLLJl)risingnew girl St. Pat' s had ever
known. "Her American Schooldays •· (317) is an exci ting story of an English gi,rl' s
ad ventur es in a school in America; "T.D. : Mystery Girl from Paris" (325) is one of Trixie ' s
entries in her famous diary serie s in which she relates ·'the unexpcc1ed and exciting
happenings which transpired when she suddenly rcsolv,ed to swot French - and the strange
mystery that she was enabled to solve ". "Pari s Comes ro Queenscourt" (382) - it 's Co-Eds
now! But Kilty, Steve and Co . find themselves overwhelmed on meeting the exchange
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student s from Paris. Among tbe guests are a self-styled beatnik, a wealthy aristocrat and a1
junior Maigret. The story has plenty of laughs.
---- - --~
"Their Strange T ask in Holland" ( 17L) .-- ---is a tale of a visit to the land of windmills
that held unexpec ted thrills for Jean
Seymour and her brother Laurie. It is the
first example of an exc hange system in the
SGOL: Jean and Lauri e were exchanging
f)Y
with a Dutch brother and sister, Rosa and
Jan Praag, who had been their pen-friends;
p,obtfl(I~
for three months Rosa and Jan were to live
? !as gues ts at the borne of Jean and Laurie in
. ,'
England and attend tbeir own school there,
while Jean and Lau rie were to live as
guest s in Rosa and Jan' s home and attend
The mystery
their school in Holland.
surrounds an old lantern which had been
dug up on the Praags ' Fann.
Each story is an adventu re on holiday.
ar school, on some tropi ca l island or ship,
or in a holiday camp , and theTe is always
also a t:luilling mystery , which holds
readers rigidly on the edge of their seats.
From experience I know how deeply we
became involved with the chara cters and
their locations. I am a keen reader of the SGOL, School Friend and Girls' Crystal, and
often feel unable to put them down , although I have to of course! They really arc a good
read; with a lot of depth and detail. This article is my tribute to the authors who wrote
these stories so weU; they are unbeatabl e.
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~'EWS FROM THE OLD BOYS' BOOK CLUBS
LONDONOBBC
A cheery crow d of members assembled for the June meeting at the home of Eric and
Betty LaWrence in Wok ingham, for the 37th year runnin g !
Eric began the meeting by tickling the ivories with customary skill in his ever popular
piano quiz , as well as closing it with his unique " Build Up" word quiz. Cnbetween, Derek
Hinrich discussed bobby -related books , Ray Hopkins entertain ed us with a Gem readi ng,
Bill Bradford led us dow n Memory Lane and Roger Jenk ins skilfully evoked memories of
Greyfri ars as he spo ke about the Greyfriars Master s.
Like one ofCoke r 's hamper s, the meeling was jam-p acked and filled with good things !
The next meeting wiU take place at Bill Bradford 's house in Ealing on 12th July.
Vic Pratt

**********************
******************************************
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LIVING WITH EAGLES
The Life and Times of Marcus Morris , by Sallly Morris and Jan Hallwood
Published by The Lutterworth Press at £25.00

reviewed by Norman Wright

Eagle comic bad a greater .influence for good on more youngsters during the 1950s and
1960s than an y other publication. It came into being just as the paper rationing, which had
nearly crippJed the publishing industry and caused Lhe de1mise of so many long-running prewar com ics and story papers, was beginning to be relaxe:d. Eagle was something different;
more than just another 'funnies' comic , for it offered its 1readers not just cartoon strips but a
mix of welJ-thought-out fact. fiction and feacures by first class authors and illustrators
printed on quality paper. That one word - quality - sum.sup the whoJe ethos of Eagle and
for the fom1ative and halcyon days of its run the man responsible for 'The National Strip
Cartoo n Week.Jy'. as it alway s called itself. was Marcus Morris. Morris was a visionary
with the drive and determination to push his visions to lfnritionand this book, Living With
Eagles , is the story of his life and work.
Those of you who have read my own book, The Dan Dare Dossier (Hawk Books
1989), wHl know that I have a lways been a great enthusiast and admirer of Eagle comic but
up until now it ha s been difficult to gain a clear and accurate picture of the formation of the
comic and the man responsible for its foundation. Therefore I eagerly awaited the
publication of this book in the hope that it might answer some of the many questions that I
and other 'Eagl ers ' had regarding the paper, its editor and the rest of the publications in the
Hulton family of comics. Now that l have had a chance to dip into it I can see that Liv tng
With Eagles is all that 1 hoped it would be. As yet, with the time constraints of getting lhis
review written, 1 have not had time to read thoroughly and take in and absorb all the
informatio n co ntained in its three hundred fact-packed patges but straight away I was able to
see that this is a book that I will not only read from cover to cover but one to which I wilJ
recum again and again when I want to refresh my memory on some aspect of the Eagle.
Anolher joy of this book. and one to which I will frequently return, is the section of colour
illustrations depictin g_,amongst other things. the front cover of the Eagle 'dummy ' that
Morris carried round to show publishers and several strips that were in the dummy but
never made it to the finished comic - including 'Chaplain Dan Dare ' . These alone make the
book worth having as T, along wlth most other Eagie E'.nthuslasts, tbougfo that these had
long since van ished.
Before he created Eagle Marcus Morris, while, vicar oJ a parish in Birkdale,
Lancashire , bad cut his editorial teeth as it were on the St. Jam es ' Parish Maga zine. which
he transformed from a four-paged leaflet tQ a magazine entitled The Anvil which he hoped
would enjoy a nationaJ readership. Reading the chapters of Living With Eagles concerned
with Mo rris' efforts to get backing - and paper - for The· Anvil we can see what a dynamic
and determined man this vicar was! Despite bis best efforts circumstances, coupled with
red-tape and the bloody-minded attitude of some of his c-lcrical brethren conspired to
prevent The Anvil from being the success he had hoped for. Yet it was the very failure of
The Anvil that Jed Morris to tl1e idea of producing Eagl, i. Once .his ideas were fommlated
and Hulton Press were persuaded to publish the weekly there was no holding Morris and
his innovative ideas 01.adeEagle the most successful boys' weekly of the nineteen fifties; a
success that really only came to an end when Hulton Pre:ss was taken over and Morris was
forced to make changes that were not to his liking. Aftl!r leaving Hulton' s Marcus Morris
went on to work for the National Magazine Company. Hie died on 16th March 1989.
Living Wirh Eagles is a fascinating and infonnative book that should be on the
books helf of everyone who bas more than a passing interest in Eagle or the British comic
scene of the 1950s. It is also an exce llent biographical study.
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Editor's Nou : I also rec:eived a review of Living With Eagle sfi ·om ROGER COOMBES
and as his and Norman's accom1ts complement each other , l am publi shing Rog er's
below.
The long-awaited biography of Marcu s Morri s, lbe Soulhport vicar who founded tb.e
Hulton Press chjldren 's magazines e agle. Girl. Swift and Robin. in lhe 1950s, has been
publi sbed. Written by two of his daught ers, Sally Morris and Jan Hallwood , it is a frank
and honest portrayal of a man many have regarded as a publi shing genius. yet who was
di11icult to get on with and wide ly seen to be ecce ntric.
Th e picture we sec here is of
a man who probabl y should never
have followe d his father and
grandfather into the Church , filled
as he was with doub1s and
reservation s whi ch remained with
him
throughout
his
life,
pruiicularl y when his only son was
killed in a car acc ident al the age

of 17.
Yet this was the man whose
high moral co de was appalled by
the cheap and rnL~ty Amer ican
comics which llooded Britain after
the Second World WaJ. and who
became enthu sed wid1 a mission
lo create entertainin g yet morally
uplifting comic s for children using
the strip c,u-too n appr oac h whjch
was so clearly replacing the pre war story pap ers for 1he pos1-wa r
generatio n.
Marcus ·:-; early life and his
preparatio n for ordin ation are told
bere, t0gei her wirh rhe srory
behind
the
Eagle t111cl its
companion pape rs. rheir ded ine in
the 1960s as relevis ion drew the
nexr generati on away
from
"Editor an(/ daughters in the ;::e1
rde11at Ep.wm - the girls comics,
and
Fleet
Stree t
never seen so ridy befo re or s ince".
publi shers fought eac h other for
Marcus Morris with his daughters, from 'Living With Eagles'
the dwindling read ershi p in a dog eat-d og batr!e for surviva l, and the
successfu l career which Mar cus carved for him self after he left Hulton s, shortly before d1ey
were consumed by Odham s. 10 join the National Magazine Company, a subsidiary of the
American Hearst Corporation , publi shers of Cosmopolitan and Vani ry Fa ir among many
titles, as Managing Director. He was later to say dl!lt he was as proud of bis time running
Nat. Mag s as he was of launching Eagle: ··1 felt I'd go t somew here running adult
publi cation s''. In his twenty-four years lhe C()m pany 's turn ove r rose from £ 1.5 million to
£50 millfon.
Marcus reri.rcd from the Managing Directorship in 1982, remaining as Depur y
Chairman for a further tw o yea rs. He was awarded the O.B.E. in 1983. He died oJ
thrombo sis in 1989.
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Thi s fasc inatin g study of their father has taken the auth ors almost nine years to
produce. ·wh e n one rea ds it one can see why. This is, no portrait seen onJy through their
eyes: i1 is a pa instakingly researc hed study which led them to interview over 300 _peo ple
who knew Mar c us and to sift du·ough his papers, of w hich httJe had bee n discarded over
the years. Th ey have not so ught to sanctify their fa ther: there are details of his private life extra-marit al affair s, an alleged illegitim ate child (late:r disprove n) and drinking - which
must have bee n painful to reveal . One is reminded of C rom weU's instruction to his portrai1
painter: ·· .. . warts and all".
Th e 3 12 pages contain many photographs never see n before (some of which are
surpris ing ly frank! ) and the colour section contains so me real gems such as the front page of
lhe first dumm y Eagle and the first page of "C haplain Dan Dare of the lnterplanct Patr ol" dest ined to charn?e to " Dan Dare. Pilot of the Future " - and other stories which were neve r
7
to appear , Like ' Pop Milligan " , a story of a large family by Norman TIJelwelJ (who . of
co urse, in ste ad drew the little boy "C hieko" throughout most of Bag/e's life and found fame
with his o ther (se parate ) creations of Penelope and her idiosyncratic ponies).
Thi s is not j ust a history of Eagle, nor should it be. It is tbe Lifeof the man behind
Eagle. I. for one, am grat eful to Sally and Jan for writing it.

****************************************************************
by Peter Mahony

HARRY WHARTON
Part ID

Twi ce in his school career, Hairy Wharton was the: victim of plots. l:nMasnet s 105967. he wa s the unwitting rival of Capta in Erit: Marker ( lndian Anny ) for the fortune of Mr
Cortolvin , a rich Bomba y merchant. The tentls of Cort olvin' s will made Harry heir to
£50.000 (big money in 1928), provided he did not ' co me a mucker ' at school - as,
apparentl y, Eric Marker bad . If Harry proved to be untru stworthy , then Marker would
scoop the ja ckpot.
N ot surpri singly. the enterprising captain se t out to, bring Wharton down. H e enlisted
the services of Mr Gedge , a seedy Lincoln's fun solic itor, and of Arthur Da Costa, an
im pt'<:1111in11sEnr ac;ian orphan . Da Costa wa.~enrnllcrl :it r.rr.yfriar s - at Marl n~r ' s P_
icpt'""""-expressly to ' frame ' Whait on for expul sion. An entbraUing series ensued.
The plot was ' blown ' in the very first episode , when the eavesdropp ing Bunter
overh eard Gcd ge briefing Da Costa in a railway carriag e . When Bunter accused Da Costa
at Grey friar s. the Eurasian coolly denied the whole thing. Wharton & Co., knowing
Bunter's propen sity for exaggerati on, did not believe hino - with one exception.
Hurree Singh , much more wo rldly-wise than his fri ends, had an instinctive distrust of
Da Cos ta. (Frank Richard s ' chapter about the caste sys tem in Indfa and the ' pari.ah' statu s
of childr en of mixed parentage is a masterly expositi on.) 'Ink y ', asked by Quelch to show
his 'comp atriot ' the Greyfriars ro pes, found the rask distasteful - a Prince of Bhanipur
as ked to ·tak e up ' a half-caste ! Once Bunter had ques tion ed Da Costa 's bonafide s, Hurre e
Singh took a ke en interes t in tbe new boy 's activities .
Da Cos ta. a curious mixture of good and bad, pr ove d to be a brilliant cricketer.
Consequently , he became well-favoured by Harry Whart on. who, as Remove Captain ,
wanted to strengthen bis rea m. Hav ing distingui shed him se lf ag_ainst Highcliffe, Da Costa
rebelled against treatin g Whart on treacherously. Mr Ge:dge soon brought him back in line,
and Bunt er. bu sybodying as usual. crea ted an opporrunit y to bring Wharton down. Ragging
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Quelch - a dangero us business - Bunter abstracted a watch from H enry 's desk and hid it i.n
Whart on·s study - temporariJy. Da Cos ta, prying in Harry 's desk. lliscovered Lhe watch.
When Quelch started enquiries, Da Costa accused Wharton of theft. Bunter owned up - he
had meant to hide the watch in Quelch' s Sunday hat ! - imd Harry was exonerated.
Unfortuna tely for Da Cos ta, his duplicity was now evident. Ostracism by tJ1eFam ous
Pive resulted. Whru100, for once, did not indulge his pass ionate temper: he preferred to
give the Eurasian the scornful co ld shoulder.
The next move also stemmed from Bunter's act ivities. Dr Locke placed Popper' s
Island firmly out of bounds · with lloggings for those infringing. Unluckily. the Famous
Five had already sent Bunter there, complete with picnic, while tbey met the Cliff House
girls to esco rt them to the island. Harry , despite a direct warning from Dr Locke. went to
fetch Bunter. Da Costa followed on his bicycle and set Wharton's skiff adrift. s tranding the
pair on the island.
Enter Sir Hilton Popper. With Jo yce. hi.~ gamekeep er, he di scovered the intruders and
de cided to ·cake them into custod y'. Harry and Bunter took refuge up a tree: in lrytng to
bring Lhem down , Sir Hilton fell into the Sark. A non-swimmer, he would have drowned cf
Wharton had not dived to the resc ue. All was forgiven - and no-one at Greyfriars need
ha ve known about the tres pas s. Da Costa. nummo xed by the failure of his knavery ,
sneaked to Quelch. Henry Samuel , much to 1.hcEurasian 's SlLrprise, showed him that that
was not the English way. Six on the pants for ' tale-bear ing' was Da Costa 's reward!
The next move was eveo more sinister. Da Cos ta. a good student, faked ' faintness'
and was allowed out of class to get some fresh air. He purloined a letter for Wharton.
stea med it open and insert ed a fiver which he had previously filched from Lord
Maulc verer's study. The idea was that Wharton would take the fiver as a tip from his
uncle, spend it. and then be charged with theft when it was traced back to him.
Luckily for Han-y, Hazeld ene was up to h1s ears in debt aga in. As usual, Hazeldene:
parad ed his woes 10 the Famou s Five. He was being dunned by a bookie; it wasn' t his
fauJl; he didn·t want sermon s; he wanted £5. Again , as usual, Wharton came 10 the rescue··
he didn ' t want Marjori e worried. For onoe, aobie co.ncern for his girifriend did 110 1 iead to
dif ficulties - it actually save d his bacon. Hazeldene paid Spratt, the bookie, and the fiver
disapp eared from Greyfriar s without trace. Da Costa was not having much luck with his:
schemes !
Of course, it did not end Lhere. Da Costa set gossip going about the ' lost' £5. Quelch
heard about it and made extens ive enquiries. NoLhing transpired - exce pt that Mauleverer
was ca ned for carelessness abou t money! (He bad left it ·safe· under the inkstand on his
study table!) Mauleve ~er, generally placid, took a dim view of Da Costa 's gossip and gave·
the Euras ian a hammering io a stand -up tight.
The number of the missing five r had been obtained from Sir Reginald Brooke , Mauly's:
guardian. Haze l.dene recogn ised it as the note he had paid w Mr Spratt. WiU, true
Haz eldene sensitiv ity, he accused bis Good Samaritan, Whart on, of theft! Then, to
complicate matters, Colonel Wharton wrote 10 Harry , denying all knowledge of the £5 lip.
The Co. were com pletely mystified - except for Hurree Singh.
[n a superb final chapter (Ma gne1 1062), 'Inky' confronted Da Costa and let him know
that he had ded uced Lhe plot. lf the matter was Laken further, ' Tnky' promised that he
would press for a full investigat ion of Da Costa, Gedge and Captain Mark er. In effect,
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Bunter ' s 'gossi p ' about that train journey would be set against Da Costa's gossip about the
fiver. Baffled , the Eurasian dropped the topic.
His next move was to enlist Mr Spratl to write a letter to Wharton about backing
horses. Quelch saw the letter; Harry was taken before the Head. He denied all knowledge
of Spratt; the matter was left open. The Co. settled the issue by entiti.ng Spratt to
Greyfriars. (Bob Cherry 'pin ched ' his hat.) Once then~ they challenged him, before the
Head and Qu elc h, to identify Harr y. Due to some misleading remarks by Johnny Bull,
Spratt picked out Bob as 'Wharto n '. Villainy failed; Harry exonerated. Poor old Da Costa!
Sad for Captain Mark er!
Hazeldeo e , still convinced that Harry had stolen Mauly 's fiver. came to blows with
Wharton. Thor o ughly trounced, he lay recovering in Friarda.le Wood - and overheard Da
Costa and Gedge reviewing their scheming . For once Hazeldene did the right thing and
told the whole d irty tale Lo the Famous Five. Da Cost:a was ostracised. Hazeldene was
even prepared to expose the plot to the Head - a very unusual resolve for the cowardly
Peter .
Da Costa made one last auem?I to bring Wharton down. Bunter 'borrowed ' Harry's
bike - and left it up the river! Wharton broke dormito 1ry bounds to go and fetch it. Da
Cos ta followed and s]mt the box-room window - locking Wharton out of the house. Hurree
Singh followed Da Costa - and locked him in the box-room! Then he helped Harry back
indo ors via another window. Da Costa spent a sleepless night in the box-room. Being a
sport sman , 'Inky ' let him out just before rising-bell.
Chastened by this experience, the Eurasian began to change heart. Surprised to be
selected for the Rookwood match , he played well - andl was pleased to be back on good
terms with his form-feJlows. (Wharton ' s charitable attitude here is more like Tom Mcny
than like the Wharton of old - and later. Kickers over of the traces like Vernon-Smith,
Ralph Stacey. Arthur Carter and Gilbert Tracy received[ much shorter shrift in matters of
team selection. Harry really tried to save the Da Costa brand from the burning! Passionate
resentmcnl - with every justification for it - was conspicu,ously absent. Well done. Harry !)
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Gedge off - by ducking him in a pond! Marker turned up from India and took over the
plotting . He enlisted the help of that perennial delinq1uent. Cecil Ponsonby. At night,
Mar ker brok e into Greyfriars and ' planted ' Ponsonby' s diamo nd tie-pin in Wharton's desk.
Then Pon visited Greyfriars, picked a scrap with Harry, and was thrown out. Back at
Highcliff e, he reported the matter to Mr. Mobbs, claiming to have been robbed of his pin by
Wharton.
Meanwhile , ac Greyfriars. Bunter had rifled Wharton's desk. (He was looking for a
betting book which Harry had confiscated from him.) Funding the pin , Bunter tried to trade
it with Harry for his betting book. The Famous Five and Da Costa realised the seriousness
of the 'find ' and took the pin to Quelch. Bunter verified that he had found the pin - they
had recognised it as Ponsooby's - before Pon picked the fight with Wharton. Henry Samuel
took charge of the pin - and waited.
Right on cue, Mobbs and Ponso nby arrived from Highcll ffe to accuse Harry. In a
superb chapter (MagneJ 1067) Quelch played the preci,o us pair like an angler landing a.
clifficult fish. After Ponsonby bad committed himself im ~vocably, Quelch produced the pin
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- and Bunter 's evidence. Poor old Mobby was d1orougbly detl&tcd; Ponsonby , mon!
seriously, was threatened with arrest.
The implacable Quelch reduced the usually arrogant Pon 10 a gibbering supplicant. To
avoid arrest, he agr eed to write a complete account of his dealings with Captain Marker.
Quelch and Mobbs witnessed his $Lalement. which was retained by Quelch as evidence
against the Ca ptain. A cbast:ened master and pupil returned to Highcliff e.
~

Mr. Quttch pickedup the diamondpin, dropped1, into ;i d:rawer, :a.nd
snappedtbe dnwer shut.
.. Thal pin1 Mr. Mobbs.
n .mains·here untU a eoo.stableartives to take omcbJchargeot It. Youa.rea, libertyto depart· u soon aJ you p.ltlbt, bu:&
I sb.a.U
detJ.inPonsoJibyuntil .i.c:ons1able
3frlves to take him lolo cuuocl)'
.0

Wharton 's claim to Corto lvin' s fortune was now alniOSLsec ure. However, ihe wily
Captain had a sho t left in h.is locke r. He waylaid Harry on Couttfield Common and
attempted to kidnap him. Da Co sta. who had spotted Marker earlier and had lain ·doggo '.
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the dive rsion, floored M,trker. gra bbed the weapo n and stunned the cap tain. Th e
unfortuuate Eurasian junior had lo be taken to hospital, where he spent some weeks
recove ring. Marker , regaining consciousn ess . rapidly fled the co untry. Colonel Wharton,
taking a rather belated hand in the mailer. arrang ed for Da Co sta to return to India to
comple te his ed ucation ru1d enter the legal profe ssion. The croo ketl Eur asian had becom1~
straight. mainly through the Christian exmnple o( a good-.hearte d Eng lish boy.
Harry Wharton emerged from this fine series with his reputati on enhanc ed. He had
endu red a number of tense trials with patience and fo1titude. ln lhe lrue sense of th1a:
precept he bad ' loved his ene my '. If he had indu lged his inclinat ions for petulan ce and
lofty pride. Da Costa may weU have remained implacable and - sooner or later - mad,.:
Harry cornea cropper. After nearly 1100 Magnets, Whart on was beg inning to matur e .
Unfortunate ly, the maturing wa s transient. In the '· Hollywood '' series (Magnet s 10921107), Harry played a leading role and retained his new-found patience and common -sens•!
through some tense and d,mgerous episodes. He was also to the fore in the Co urtfield
Cracksman and Lancaster series; in China and Kenya: in the Brand er barring-out saga; and .
to a lesser ex tent- the ·'Tatter s" and ''F lip" series . Sadly, this long run of the ' bette r '
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Wharton came to an end with the second ''Downfall " seiries (Magnets 1255-69) which we
considere d in last month 's article. Th at back-sliding - as we shall see next month - was
aggravated in the ·'Rebel" se ries (Magnets 1285-96) - arguably the greatest of all the
·'Wharto n sagas" from the pen of Frank Richards . Wat ch this space'

*****************
***********************************************
OTHER FAVOURITE
INSPECTOR BULL

DETECTIVES:

1~

PINKERTON AND
by Derek Hinrich

Over the years a number of American autho rs of detective fiction have settled in t11is
country and hav e written novels set in lhc UK. One thinks of Paula Gosling and Marian
Babso n and. of co urse, pre-eminent ly , of John Dickson Carr (or Carter Dickson, as the case
may be). All these authors absorbed the change of sce:ne to a greater or lesser degr ee,
though to my mind something very American always clung to Dr Fell and Sir Henry
Meri vale.
In recent years a number of American ladies. not regularly resident in this country,
have taken to writing detective stories with British settings. These generally tend to be of
the kind mat American critics ca.II"cosy'' . f do feel, however , that those modem work s of
trus type which I have read, howev er rich and strange they may be (and some are decidedl y
exotic) do not ring as true in their selling as the books I wish to discuss did in their day .
Of these modern visitors, Martha Grimes who gives ber books titles taken from the
more outre names of pubs - 1 Am The Only Running Footman and so on - has, to my mind,
such a vision of B ritain as l think never was by ]and or sea, except. perhaps, in ' 30 s and
·40 s Hollywood.
Elizabeth George 's books feature as principal .investigator a Scot land Yard detectiv e
officer who is also the 8th Earl of Linley. They are as long as Victorian three-deckers and
are much taken up with the private lives of the Earl and othe r distra ctions. My wife enjoys
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reviews in thi s country, however, as well as in their homeland, and have won prizes in the
USA and German y. But l sti U think they are somehow out of kilter. l know there was
recen tly an Iri sh peer who earne d hi s living as a plumber . and one hears of other penniless
peers from time to rime (but these seem usually to be tlbe secon d or third generations of
recent creations without the inher itance of broad , or any other acres): but her Earl is not
penniless, ju st a little too good to be true. An 8th Earl - iJnthe Met! Now if it had been the
Blue s . .. Ms George was also daring enough to make one of her murder victims England's
star Te st batsman, which en tailed so me cricket of a curious kind in the book (she lives la
California, not Philadelphia).
J have not as yet tried any of the works of Ms Deb orah Crombie who writes police
precedurals set in the UK, but I believe she s6ll thinks thtat '·Scotlfmd Yard Called In" is a
commo n headli ne in provincial murder cases.
Besides the se ladies, a number of Ame1ican writers like to bring their charac ters to
Londo n from time to time and have them become involved . over here with greater or less
real ism, usually less. Scotland Yard, for instance, seemed extrao rdinarily tolerant of Robert
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B Parker' s Sp ence r wandering round with a gun under his arm. Nothi ng abo ut his feet no t
touching or " Not in my Manor, Sunshine·· .
There was, however. one American detective story writer who carrie d off the Britislh
scene quite triumphantly in the inter-war period. Her name was Mrs .2enith Jones Brow 1n
and she wrote as David F'rome. Her husband was an American acade mic who spent som e
time at one of our universities and she abso rbed the British atmosphere so thoroughly thaJ
after rhey returned to the States she produc ed a number of detective novels ser mos t
convincingly in this country. Later, too . under the name Le slie Ford she also wrote many
mystery stories se t in the soc ial whirl of Washingron and Maryland , where she and he r
husband subseq uently res ided, but it is her British-set books l wish to discuss .
As David Frome, Mrs Brown wrote 18 nove ls and one sho11story. I bave them all.
Uio ugh one only in an abridgement which is, l think , the smallest book in my library (abou t
4'' x 3")! One of the nove ls is a singleton. 71iat's Your Man Inspector (Scotland Yard Can
Wait! in the USA) which poss.ibly owes something to Edgar Wallace. Thr ee othe rs arc
co ncerned with the cases of Major Gregory Lewis, an ex-soldier and former MP rumed
Private Detective to the Nobility and Gentry (one of the se, howeve r, is set in Maryland
where Le wis is on holid ay and is narrat ed in ep istola tory fashion by various panicipan ts
after the manner of The Moonstone). The otJ1er 14 no vels and the short story arc all
co ncerne d with· the advencures of Mr Pink erton and Detect ive Inspecto r Bull of Scotland
Yard .
Mr Pinker ton is a preternaturally timid little Welshman of indeterminate years, much
traumatized. as we say now. by years and years of being bullied. He was brought up by
two tyran nous ma.iden aunts. sought further hell by becoming a sc hoolmaster and then
con dem ned himself to further purgatory for years by marrying a miserly dragon of a
hoarding -house keepe r in Golders Green w ho used him as the boots and household dnidge
of her estab lishment He is fortuit ously rescued fro m this life of misery by her dea th from ~L
heart attack ju st after she has won, some time befo re 1930, £75,000 upon rbe Football!
Pools, but has had no time to make a will (if rhese were a slightly different kind of novel Mr
Plnlcenon would hnve bad a har1dhimself in hjs 5udden good fGrtunc but thesenrci
straightforw ard whoclunnirs: Mr Pinkerton is not a foreru nner of Torn Ripley . let alone
another Crippe n or Am1Strong, though the American portraits of bim ,U'e rcm.iJ1i
scen t of
those dist ingui shed habi tues of the Chamber of Horro rs).
Mr Pink erton when we first meet him in The Ham111
ersmi1h Murders is cal led David ,
but in all the other books be is Evan. Well, authors someti mes have second. tboughts. Ross
Macdooald 's Lew Arc her was called Lew Arless in the original edit ion of his first
adventu re. Then I suppose he chan ged his name. Pre sumably they have deed po lls in
America .
Mr Pinkerton is a rabbity grey little man. witb grey hair. grey eyes. grey suits and a
pallid co mplexion. Th e only colour about him is his brown bowler hat and the purple tic
round his scrawny neck and celluloid co llar. the tie so old fr looks like string. He see ms to
wear the same clo lhes for over twenty years . His only joy in life is his friend ship with
Detective Inspector Bu:Jlof Scotland Yard.
Mr Pinkerton m et Bull when he, as a fres h-faced young cons table in U1e Met. ju st up
from Wi ltshire, took lodgings in the late Mrs Pinkert on's establis hmcnL Bull is a big
flaxen-haired florid -complexioned pipe-s moker wi th ch.ild-like blue eyes and a deceptively
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naive and stolid appearance who generally dresses in cinnamon-coloured tweeds. 1
suppose Pinkerton and Bull are stereotypes - but then some people are. The other day 1
saw the photos of four prominent criminals awaiting sentence . They were former bank
robbers turned drug dealers and they all looked as if they came straight from CentraJ
Casting.
Anyway , 1 find Bull very real and Pinkerton only slightly less so. I must confess he
doe s become a o·i.fle tiresome and silly in the later book s, especially in the last, Murder 011
ihe Square. which was published after the Second World War, where the atmosphere doe s
not seem as real as in the earlier books, perhaps because Mrs Brown 's knowledge of the
UK was a little out of date. But the earlier stories are good. especially the first half dozen
or so, for Mrs Brown's Pinkerton novels fall into two grou ps (apart from the Last which is
an odd one out).
The first oJ these is concerned with crimes commi1ned in the London area, particu larly
along the Thame s, The Hammersmirh Murd ers, Arsenic in Ri chmond , The Eel Pie Mystery.
and so on. The Later works leave London for a Crook 's Tour of favourite tourist centres
likely to appeal to American visitors to the UK. involving murders in Bath, Rye, Oxford ,
and the Bright on Pavilion.
They are written more or Less to a formula. The friendship with Inspector Bull is the
one bright spark in the drab little Welshman 's drab little life and somehow he manages to
insinuate himself into Bull 's cases, whereafter the detection is then usually divided fiftyfifty between the two of them, though BulJ usually has to rescue Pinkerton from at least one
embarrassing and humiliating misadv enture per book.
As the series lengthened , the American editions came 10 carry Pinkerton' s name in
every title. Thi s did not often happen in the UK editions but it was a common feature of US
crime fiction publishing at the time, I be)jeve, to srres:s the sleuth in this way. US titles,
where differing from those in the UK, often have a s:lightly idiosyncratic emphasis. For
instance , George Simenon's later Maigret novels gene:rally include Maigret 's name in the
title. The original French version of one is called Maigret a Picrats (Picrats is the nightclub
wbete the c.;1iine takes place): the British edition of tl1is is called l·..1aig;e: in ~1onunar:r2
(where the nightclub is); the American is called lnsp, ~ctor Mai gret and rhe Case of the
Strangled Stripp er.
I have perhap s strayed a little from my theme. but to sum up. I have found a great deal
of enjoyment from these minor works which I think gjive a truer picture of their time and
place than that shown by the Mses George and Grimes ltoday.

***************************************************************
MARY ANN' S AUSTRALIANS
The Australian Tour of 1909, by Peter Mahony (one of tbe C.0.'s regular
contributors)
Eng land won Lhefirst te st, but lost the rubber; the Australians were at odds with their
board of control ; England 's selectors were confused and fickle; Bunter and the Magnet
were one year old.
Thi s, the only fuJI account of a fascina ting tour, features photographs never before seen
in a single volume .
A number of signed copies are available from the author at £6.95 ('mcluding p&p)
C.W.O . Peter Mahony. L2 Riefi eld Road , Eltham, London SE9 2QA (0181·850-9316)
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COLL"'iCREWE
COLLECTORS BOOKS
l 28 WES'TWOOO ROAD, CANVEY ISLAND , ESSEX. SS8 OED

TEl..EPHONE:01268-69373S EVENINGS BEST
OLD BOYSANDGIRLS BOOKSSOLD.BOUGIITAND EXCHANGED
WII II EN1'IIUS1ASMYOUR WANTSLIST WELCOME
.
.11·1/.\Ill/· . C'O/.U .t' /lfl.\' .I II I.\' I I.I>

men SlJJ\Ll\tER ON CA."IVE\' ISLA.'ID. Mu<'H SWIMML'IG IN THI, TIDAL WATERS. CRICKET ON THI; SANOOOff
COURSE. MAYBE A SAIL DOWN THE 8A('K CREEKS WITH SAUSAGES COOKED OVER A DIUfTWOOO
FIRE!

P()SSLBLYA RIDE AROUND THE GRASSYSEA WALLS ON THI! JIGGERS. FOLLOWEDBY A PLATE OF WHELKSANO
A DRINK AT ·rHll CLUB. IIOPE TO SEE A RECORD NUMBER or YOU THIS SUMME R INTH E BOOK ROOMS . CilV
ME A RING TO ARRANGE A TIME TO JOIN IN THE FUN. HAPPY DAYS. COLIN
THE CAPT A1N BOUND VOLUMES Of TIIIS SPLENDID
MAGAZINE fOR BOYS 8 OW BOY S GOOD CO~OITTON
THE CAPTAIN VOL l Apol · Sept U!99
.t:45.00
THE CAPTA IN VOL 2 Oc1 181J9 March 1900
£35 ,00
THE CAPTAIN VOi,. X Oc1 1901 • March 1904
lac~• half page2.'.19
reason for low prkc
£ I0.00
TUE CAPTAIN VOL. XV April 190i\ - Stpt 1906
£18.00
TIIECAPTAl N VOL XVTI Ap,111907 - Sepl 1907
£20.00
11lE CAPTAIN VOL XXD Oc1 1909 Marcil 1910
£12.00
THE MONSTER LIBRARY A Complele run of all 19 issues of
lhos famous pre -war publication as 2 hijndsomc bovndsoluones red
and black dOlh got.I lettering. If> issues bound w11h cover.. 3
WllhouL

2 MO~TER MONSTERS . PRICEroR 2VOLS
025.00
TRUE BLUE Why not add a ,vtume ul penn)-dn,adfuli 10 yuur
rollecuoo from almo<i 100 yurs ago .
TRUE BLUE YEAR 190Mll ,ssUCJ<
S3 -1 ~ ,nc ,
£45.00
1'RUE BLUE YEAR 1905 ,s.,oo, 261 • 28~
£45.00
TRUE BLUE 10 MORE VOLS A VAILABU:
UNION JACK A bound volume on rtd cloch lou ol ER Park~
C<lV<f\COOtaintntthe followmg 2) '"""'
1318.1319.1320. 1321.
1322. 1325. 1326. 1328. 1330. 1331, 1332. 1333. 133S. 1336,
1337, 13J8. IJ39, 1348, 1349, 1350, 13S1. 1J.,2. 1'.153
£69.00
UNIONJACK curly bound volume of yw 1910111 ,n grey dolh
co.it.. ..;,ri-g~foUuwinµ~uc ,;;;.,:;;.:.,5cr,5
frH 62. _-,04:-~ ~
3<16.367. 368. 369. 371,374.375 .
37~. 379. 3'!0. 381,383.
3&7.388,3 90, ~91. 392. 394. 399. Whal m,:isun, lhu I\I £85.00
DETECTIVE WEEKLY
Temfo.: boond ,·olume ,n royal blue:
cloth containing a selcc1ion of lh< followmg 2 1 os&oo
~ of 1933/1939:
2 1. 43. 73, 80, 97. 101, 104, 113. 294. ~00. 301,302, JQS. 309.
323,346, J47, 348. 350. 355,356
£78.00
DETECTIVE WEEKLY Another superlative volume bound in
royal bl~doch conta,runglhc follow,nJ 25 ossoes
: 51. 64, 68. M.
70, 71.82.87.102.103,
115.120. 121, 122.123.126. 127.133.
134, 135. 136. 141,142.143. 146. 'SC RUMPTIOUS'!
£95.00
OREADNOUGUT Great bound volume Jark green clolh from
1912/1913 (Char les Hamilton and Scx100 Blake content) containi ng
the following 22 issues: 8. 11. 13. IS. 16. 17, 19, 20, 21, 22. 23. 24.
25. 28. 48. 52.
56. 59. 62. 64. 66
£110.()()
TIIE GEM AllnlCU~ boood ,olume from 1920 gn:cn& red clolh
rold lenen coo1.1Jning26 issues 621 • 646 (Jan· June)
£85.00
YOUNG BRITAIN
abnos1 nuni volume from 1923 of th,s
cJclightful paper (companion paper 10 rho l.namp1onJ bri~ht red
cloth gold leticrs containing issues 201 • 232 inc
i'<)().00

Jn.

ss.

TEJlMS:

Pl.l!CK Appral,nf hall ycarboon,holumclmm
1914 1n ttJ dodi
JOld ~UL-ringconlaonona ,s:.ue, 479 · 5()4 one. Jan · June
OS 00
MRS HrPPO'S A.'iNUALS 1926 • 1940 A near romplti., ru
loll) p!Cturcs & ,wric~ for boys & ~iris of •II ages lcaumng 1i
11lly and ohe 01her gir l, . Sparkling red cu,crs maJ1yby Po,wc
(pricw 10 condiuonJ
1926@ CIO, 1927 @£22. l!l'ZII@ t:20, 19.lO@ £US.1931@ £18i
19J2 @ £18. 1.933€ £IS. 1934@ £17. 1935 @£16. 1936 ~ £1~
1937 @£10. 19311@ £18, I~@
£10 .
THE BRUIJ'i BOYS ANNUALS 1927 • 1938 Tales w read
lottlc people. Tiger Tom and his nau gh1,y friends have enjoyed rhen
"'' wollyoo and the w«>ll) boys. (Pncod 10cundirion.)
1927@£18. 1928 @£16, 1929 @ £18, 19JI@ £18. 1934 @ £17,
1935@£18. 1936 @£111. l9J7 @£ll. 1938 @£18~ 1939 @02
TIIE SCHOOLG IRLS OWN ,\,,~UAI..S 1923 • 1939
A ~ooJ run from 1he fin.I ,ssuc 1923 unlit the 2nll World War
High qualily annuals from Amalga.n,:11.•dPrcsi.. Many rovers
A.E. Rcstall of Rupert lame. I ins,te yc,u 10 join 1he ~irl, or Cli
H,1usc and Morcuvc ~hool< (priced 1o con.li11onand year).
1923 @£18. l924 @£14. l925 @ £10, 1926@.£12.1927@£1 ~
19"..3@£14, 1929 @£14 . 1930 @! £12, 19JJ@£12, 1932 @{1~ ,
l!IJ3@£16.1934@£10.93S@£1~
. 1936 @£17. 19J7@J:I
1938@£20.193!1@£20 .
TUE CHAMPION ANNUALS 1924 • 1939 PLUS .::
SO
::::
M5i i===i
t"QSTwAE"Supct
h a~
hghfffilt.'O\'e ~
ye.tr:i
condition): 1924@£35 . 1!125@ OR. 1'*27@ 124. 1928@ £24
1928@ £.15. l930 @1£25. 1931 @ £25. 1932 @
1934 @ ill.
1935@ £20. 1936@ £2S, 1939@ £30. 1951 @ £8, 19$2@ £8 ,
1953@£8 , 1954 @.t:l<.
CREYFRJARS IIOLIDAY ANNUALS 1921l/1940. A coonplc
SCI of original prc,war edi1ion, of lh1> famous annual f
AmaJgorn,ncdPre» at Flcc1wa} House (pru.i,\l i.1 year and
~'Ond,1oon):1920@ 05, 1921 @ £22. 1922@ £24. l92J @ £22.
192A@£24, 1925@£2:0.l926@£22.1927@£20,
1928 @£2
1929@ £35.1 930 @£28. 1931@ £22. 1931@£28.1933@
£2S,
1934@ BO. 19JS@ £24. 1936@ £24, 19:17@ £22. 1938 @ £2S,
J!IJ9@ £25. 1940 @ £22 , 1941@ £JS.
TEDDY TAU..S ANNUALS 19l-t • IIMO pubhsbcd by WM
Collu~ for che D.uly Ma,I Jolly <IOOCS of Teddy Toil$ and h,1 l11dc
fn.:nd., (pncoo IO cundmoo): L934@ £22. 19l5 @ £22.
1936@ £22. 1.937@ £20. 1938@£1 5. 1939 @ £22, 1940 @ £22.
ullwhhFn,wcllcovcnaP'lnfrom
1'>3•1.

PAYMENTON YOUR SATISFACTORYRECEIPTOF GOODS PLUS PO~TAGE AT COST
VISITORS MOST WllCOME BY APl'OlNTMEJIIT YOU WTLL BE AMAZED.
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from Pete Hanger

GEMS OF HAMILTONIA
"You're cheeky, Wells!" he said.
''Indeed, sir!" said Wells smoothly.
"If l were boss here, I'd sack you!" said Bunter.
"Thank you, sir!" said Wells imperturbably. "Is there
"Oh, go and eat coke!" yapped Bunter.
Wells went - though probably not to eat coke.

thing more, sir?"

Magnet 1662

"Hold on a minute. My bill doesn't come to much - j st over four pounds," said Bunter.
"Which of you fellows is lending me the money?"
··The wh.ichfulness is tenific."
"Well, settle it among yourse. lves," said Bunter. "I don' ' mind which, as you're all my pals.
Good-night!"
Magnet 1119
Dark night lay on Kalua-alua-lalua.
The bungalows of the white traders - the pal huts o
silent. Midnight had passed, and long before that hou
on Kalua.
The white beach glimmered in the stars, the lag
faint murmur. From the barrier reef, a mile out, came t
Pacific rollers broke on the coral. Back on the beach,
shadowy. On the slopes of the hill, beyond the plan
forest, almost as wild and untrodden as in the old day
Polynesian Islands.

the brown natives - were dark and

aJI eyes were accustomed to close

n lapping on the sand with a low,
ceaseless drone of the surf, as the
I slanting palms nodded, dim and
ions, the bush lay black - tropical
before the white men came to the

Magner 1592

Livy was not an author who appealed to Coker.
oker, in fact, disliked Titus Livius
deeply.
The reported discovery of the lost books of Livy; had left Coker quHe cold. Coker
would have preferred to hear that the found books had en lost.
Magner 1415
ter was always recognisable, seen

~m5g: ==

"I've got an idea for you fellows," he said. "Now you· e got as far as Folkestone. why not
keep on and take a look at France?''
''It's rather wet in the Channel," said Monty Lowther; 'and some of us have holes in our
Gem 867
boots."
''lt's wathah wotten!" Arthur Augustus D'Arcy remaHed. "In fact it's vewy wottcn! I
would not have bought my new necktie if I had been awaah that )'OU chaps were out of
cash. It ' s vewy careless of you, I must say!"
Gem 467
··oh, really Cherry! Nothing to be ashamed of in be g poor, you know," said Bunter,
encouragingly. ··we can't all be wealthy. If every
y was as rich as my pater, where
would all the money come from?"
Magnet 1551
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